May 2011

There is a pressing national need ...
Rising Above the Gathering Storm:
Energizing and Employing America for a Brighter Economic Future.
2007. Committee on Prospering in the Global Economy of the 21st
Century (U.S.), Committee on Science, Engineering, and Public Policy
(U.S.). National Academies Press, USA.

... four recommendations
... to create high-quality jobs and
focus new science and technology efforts
on meeting the nation's needs,
especially in the area of clean, affordable energy:
1) Increase America's talent pool
by vastly improving K-12 mathematics and science education;
2) Sustain and strengthen the nation's commitment to long-term basic research;
3) Develop, recruit, and retain top students, scientists, and engineers
from both the U.S. and abroad; and
4) Ensure that the United States is the premier place in the world for innovation.

One program addressing this need is ...

This program provides funding for graduate students
in NSF-supported science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) disciplines
to bring their leading research practice and findings into K-12 learning settings.

Expected outcomes include:
1) For graduate fellows
Enhanced understanding of their own research subject area,
and its societal and global contexts;
improved communication skills ... with technical and non-technical audiences,
leadership, team building, and teaching capabilities.
2) For K-12 education
Professional development opportunities for teachers
in both STEM content and pedagogy; and
enhanced learning and STEM career interest for students.
3) For institutions of higher education
Transformation of graduate programs;
strengthened and sustained partnerships with local school districts, ... and
enhanced institutional impact of graduate education to society.

http://www.gk12.org/

Alas – the 2010 cohort
of new five year projects
will be the closing act.

to integrate current scientific research
into K-12 settings; act as
role models to K-12 students and
stimulate their interest in STEM careers;
enhance K-12 teachers' STEM content
knowledge and pedagogy;
to have enhanced understanding
of your own research subject area,
and its societal and global contexts;
have improved communication skills,
leadership, team building,
and teaching capabilities;

Another pressing national need ...
Priority Recommendation
The U.S. Government should develop, clearly define, and lead
a nationally coordinated research, development, demonstration,
23>:=G;3<B/<232C1/B7=<&AB@/B35GB=transform
the U.S. energy system to a sustainable energy economy
that is far less carbon intensive.
Priority Guidance for NSF
The National Science Foundation (NSF)
should continue to increase emphasis on innovation
in sustainable energy technologies and education as a top priority.
Guidance 2: Strengthen Systems Approaches in Research Programs
L3D3:=>/<2AB@3<5B63<interdisciplinary “systems” approaches for research programs
that focus on basic science, environmental, social, and economic issues
in a sustainable energy economy.
Guidance 4: Support Education and Workforce Development
L Promote interest in science and energy fields during K–12 education
by supporting the development and dissemination of programs and curricula designed to
teach students about energy, the environment, and related economic issues.

Conclusion
... ensure stewardship and continued vitality of the environment.

One program addressing this need is ...

Our New GK-12 Project addresses several of these challenges ...
From our proposal to NSF:
The intellectual focus of our project is on graduate student research at KBS
B6/B03/@A=<B63'("7;3<A7=<A=47=3<3@5G'CAB/7</07:7BG
whether and how we can create and manage cellulosic bioenergy production
that is ecologically sustainable.
This is a pressing national need
that draws on the research of all of our core faculty and their grad students.
Our activities include creating a network of schoolyard science research plots
that support a collaborative research and education network
of MSU faculty and grad students, K-12 partner teachers and students,
and project partners in the GLBRC Sustainability Research Group
and the KBS Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) project ...
Fellows will work collaboratively with each other, their advisors,
KBS, GLBRC and LTER research and education faculty and staff,
and our K-12 partners
to incorporate their own research into K-12 research and inquiry activities
that address state and national science education standards.

From the NSF reviews of our proposal:
The GK-12 competition received 143 proposals in 2009
... 22 proposals have been recommended for awards.
... they were reviewed by STEM experts and subsequently discussed at
panel meetings in the following major areas: Biology, Engineering,
Computer Sciences, Mathematics and Physical Sciences, and Geosciences.
Each proposal was reviewed by at least three reviewers.
We had 5 reviews; all five gave us the highest possible score: excellent.
The individual reviewers then convened as a group
... each panel included reviewers with expertise in graduate education as well as
reviewers knowledgeable about K-12 STEM education, and project evaluation.
Following the panel discussion ... the panel wrote a summary
documenting the strengths and weaknesses of the proposals
in regard to the two NSF merit review criteria
and GK-12 program specific review criteria
as described in the program solicitation (NSF 09-549).
From the NSF review panel: “This is an outstanding proposal in all respects”

... ensure stewardship and continued vitality of the environment.

will put the spotlight on Sustainability,1
which depends on ecology broadly construed
across rural landscapes of human-coupled systems

1In

ecology, [sustainability] describes how biological systems remain diverse and productive over time.

bioenergy production
"When we try to pick out anything by itself,
we find it hitched to everything else in the Universe.““ John Muir
whatever you study

1) For graduate fellows
Enhanced understanding of their own research subject area,
and its societal and global contexts;
improved communication skills ...
many
GK-12
generality: broadest positive impacts

Who cares?

few

precision: advance intellectual leading edge
“peer (review) pressure”

context

Population growth and biodiversity
depend on how organisms respond to
environmental and landscape changes
like global climate change,
conversion to bioenergy production,
rural landscape development, etc.

1

Female house wrens at Lux Arbor
adjust their reproductive effort
(clutch size, sex ratio, hormones ...)
to the marginal fitness returns
this year relative to an average year.

The New GK-12:
Using the STEM1 Dimensions of Bioenergy Sustainability
to Bring Leading-edge Graduate Research
to K-12 Learning Settings
will work in partnership with the KBS K-12 Partnership

Comstock
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Galesburg-Augusta
Gobles
Gull Lake
Harper Creek
Hastings
Lawton
Martin
Olivet
Parchment
Plainwell
Vicksburg

MSU W.K Kellogg Biological Station
The KBS K-12 Partnership
NSF LTER Ecology of Ag Landscapes
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- our big, happy,
NSF Math and Science Partnership
synergistic
2
NSF
GK-12
“The
BS
Project”
partnership
NSF BEACON STC: Evol. in Action

1Science,
2

Technology, Engineering & Math

coPIs: Tom Getty, Andy Anderson, Kay Gross, Jen Lau, Phil Robertson, Robin Tinghitella

Possible levels of teacher participation in K-12 Partnership:
1. K-12 Partner Teacher: attends some workshops
for professional development opportunities;
workshops also incorporate
GK-12, MSP and GLBRC activities.
2. K-12 Partner + GLBRC: also works with
the Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center
staff on biomass plots and bioenergy curriculum.
5
4
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the Math Science Partnership on culturally
relevant ecology, learning progressions
and environmental literacy.
4. K-12 Partner + GK-12: also works with
the GK-12 graduate fellows on
GK-12 research and education initiatives.
5. GK-12 Partner Teacher: includes 1, 2, 4 and
possibly 3, w/ stipend to support
participation in GK-12 activities.

School Year Workshops & Summer Institute
2010-2011 Workshop Topics:
1. Establishing a K-12 Research Network in SW Michigan
2. Sampling Native Michigan Ecosystems
3. Using Learning Progressions to Learn about Student Thinking
4. Creating Authentic Research Experiences for your Students

Our K-12 Teacher partners,
are looking for
“news they can use”
to address state standards:

B5.3d Explain how evolution through natural selection can result in changes
in biodiversity

Do Herbivores Prefer Local or Exotic Foods?
Testing the Enemy Release Hypothesis
A KBS K-12 Partnership
Activity

OVERVIEW

Marcia Angle & Liz Schultheis

Students will examine herbivory on exotic vs. native tree species planted into
plantations in the Kellogg Forest. We will use our data to test the Enemy
Release Hypothesis, which posits that exotic species escape from specialized
natural enemies in their invaded range, contributing to their success. Students
will develop predictions, design experimental sampling methods, collect data,
and create graphs to summarize data.

OBJECTIVES

At the conclusion of the lesson, students will be able to:
 Give reasons why invasive species are so successful in their introduced range
and can displace native species
 Compare ecosystem processes acting on native and exotic species
 Identify new plants species and different types of herbivore damage
 Present data in visual format for interpretation

LENGTH OF LESSON

To complete the lesson would take two class sessions. The first session would
be used to identify the questions of the study and provide relevant background
information. Teachers will present the species to be used in the study and
describe the Enemy Release Hypothesis and the success of invasive species.
Students would practice identifying the species and the types of herbivore
damage, without being told which species were exotic or native. At the end of
the first lesson, students would go out and gather leaves. During the second
session, students would measure herbivore damage and record and share their
data with the class. The teacher will make a graph of class averages and
discuss, based on the data, which species the class predicts is the exotic species.

GRADE LEVELS
STANDARDS COVERED

MATERIALS

Upper elementary, middle school, high school
S.IP.E.1 Inquiry involves generating questions, conducting investigations, and
developing solutions to problems through reasoning and observation.
S.IA.E.1 Inquiry includes an analysis and presentation of findings that lead to
future questions, research, and investigations.
B3.4x Changes in Ecosystems. Human Impact. Humans have tremendous
impact on the environment. Sometimes beneficial and sometimes detrimental.
B3.5C Predicting the consequences of an invading organism on the survival of
other organisms.

BACKGROUND

Ziploc bags (3 per group x 5 groups = 15)
Clipboards (5)
Calculators (5)
Measuring tapes (5)
Pens and sharpies
Handouts (included)
Data sheets (included)
Classes of species:
 Invasive species – Species that have been introduced to an
environment where they are not native, and that subsequently
become a nuisance through rapid spread and increase in
numbers, often to the detriment of native species and
ecosystem processes.
 Exotic species – Species that have been moved to an area
outside their natural range, usually by human transport.
 Native species – Species that occur naturally in an area.
Herbivory – the consumption of plants.
Enemy release – release from natural enemies when an exotic or invasive
species is introduced to a new range.
Biocontrol - Control of invasive species by the introduction of natural
predators, parasites, or pathogens from their native range.
Where they invade, invasive species cause damage to ecosystems – lowering
biodiversity by displacing native species and changing ecosystem processes,
such as nutrient cycling and hydrology. For this reason, it is of great interest to
scientists and land managers to discover the mechanisms behind the success of
invasive species.
One of the predominant hypotheses explaining the success of invasive species
is the Enemy Release Hypothesis. This hypothesis posits that when exotic
plants invade new regions, they escape their natural enemies. As a result,
herbivores and pathogens that may limit population growth rates (and
distributions and abundances) in the native range are often absent in their new
range. Accordingly, exotic plants enjoy increased success compared to native
plant competitors, which are still battling all their enemies AND competing
with the novel invaders.
A recent experiment (Carpenter & Cappuccino, 2005 Ecology) illustrates this
pattern. They found that exotic plants suffered significantly lower levels of
herbivory damage when compared to native plants, and that the most invasive
species experienced the greatest “release” of all (see Figure).

The plantations in the Kellogg
Forest provide excellent venues
to test the Enemy Release
Hypothesis. In these
plantations, foresters have
planted a wide variety of tree
species into common habitats.
Many of these species are
native to Michigan, but many
others are exotic. We will use
the oak plantation and record
herbivore damage and diversity
on native versus exotic species.
The oak plantation contains 3
oak species—two native (red
oak and white oak) and one
exotic (English oak).
ACTIVITIES OF THE
SESSION

1. Distribute handout to students (included).
2. Introduce students to why invasive species are of concern to scientist
and land managers, discussing issues they cause for native species and
ecosystems.
3. Define terms needed to understand the lesson (provided in background).
4. Ask students, in small groups, to brainstorm about characteristics of
species that would make them better invaders, or aspects of ecosystems
that would make them vulnerable to invasion. Discuss answers as a
class.
5. Introduce the Enemy Release Hypothesis and why reduced herbivory in
exotic ranges contributes to invasive plant success.
6. Explain an example of biocontrol and why this is relevant to enemy
release.
7. Share plants that will be used in the study, and teach students how to
distinguish them.
8. After observing leaves, have students choose three types of herbivore
damage that they will measure out in the field (ex. galls, leaf miners,
leaf removal).
9. Label bags. Distribute data collection sheets (included).
10. Take students out into the field. Introduce students to proper sampling
methods, such as randomly selecting plants to sample, and consistency
between groups’ sampling methods.
11. Break them into small groups and have each group collect 10 leaves
from each species used in the study. Provide each group a Ziploc bag
for leaves (one for each species used in the study).
12. Measure diameter at breast height (DBH) of each tree where leaves
were collected. Observe tree height.
13. Bring students back to the classroom to identify herbivory on leaves.
Have students estimate the amount of each kind of herbivore damage,
and the diversity of herbivores attacking each leaf (how many different
kinds of damage each leaf has).

14. Have everyone average their results and draw graph of the individual
group results.
15. Submit group averages to teacher.
16. Discuss biodiversity and photosynthesis process tools.
17. Average the class results for each species, and present herbivory
damage as a bar graph. On graph for each kind of damage.
18. Have students predict which species they think is the exotic, and which
is native, based on the data collected. Why?
19. Share with students which species is exotic, and discuss as a class why
your data may have supported or not supported predictions.
20. Have the students think as land managers. Based on the results from
this study, would you recommend that people be allowed to plant the
exotic oak species in their yards? What do you think would happen to
the population of the exotic and native oaks over time? What would
happen to the population of herbivores over time?
RESOURCES

Literature on the Enemy Release Hypothesis
Keane, R.M. & M.J. Crawley (2002) Exotic plant invasions and the enemy
release hypothesis. Trends in Ecology & Evolution, 17(4) 164-169.
Website to look up native and exotic plants in Michigan
http://plants.usda.gov/
http://www.wildflower.org/plants/
http://www.carsoncity.k12.mi.us/~hsstudent/wildflowers/index.html

EXTENSIONS &
MODIFICATIONS

This project could be modified to include any plant species the teacher chose to
use. Teachers can explore the habitats around their school and identify native
and exotic species that occur together and might have comparable types of
herbivore damage.
The Bioenergy Plots established at each school for the GK-12 program could
also be used for this project. We will be planting in native prairie species into
the high diversity plots, but exotic and invasive species will invariably enter the
plots from the seed bank and surrounding habitats. Teachers could select
species found in these plots to use in the study.

From the PROGRAM SOLICITATION
All fellows will spend a maximum of fifteen hours per week
directly involved in GK-12 projects. {~half-time college TAship}
It is recommended that fellows spend ten of the fifteen hours
in a physical location where learning takes place.
“a physical location where learning takes place” includes K-12 classrooms,
schoolyard research plots, KBS workshops, institutes and discussion groups ...
This will allow us to
focus on “quality time” in the K-12 classroom,
(when teachers, students and fellows will all benefit)
supported by preparation, planning and development
wherever that is best done.
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THE KBS GK-12 BIOENERGY SUSTAINABILITY PROJECT
W.K. KELLOGG BIOLOGICAL STATION
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
HICKORY CORNERS, MI 49060-9516
PHONE: (269) 671-2354
EMAIL: kbsgk12project@kbs.msu.edu
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Basic Research Protocols and Lesson Plans have been drafted;
the 2011-2012 fellows will need to test, refine and embellish them.

Spring 2011
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